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To the ditor of the Journani of Education and Agriculture,

Ruv. Dit. FoItuEsTan,-
Sir,-I would now give the renders of your Eduication-

ai Journal tie promised detaiils of the inserestin:g Geologicaid
discovery reportel in your fast number. Tha Thecodontl
.Satnrian remains ihut. I have found consist of twenty.one
tteeth. or tut pairs and a single or.e.

Tiey were discovert-d in sa coal mine on the property of
Ir. Fraser. the locaity being described by Professor Daw.-

son, in iis Actdiain Geology, as • Io the sniuth enst of Now
Glasgow near the new rond to the Pine trec gut." They
were inbedded ina a layer of Bituminous Shale, which is
about two and a lalf leet thick and forms ite roof if li
mine. These Crocoditean remains were associted with small
Stigmarin and Calamites, probably a part of tie Saurian's
jungle. There were also Ganoid sctles of varipus figure,
and some of Ilium of coneidVrable size and thickness teeth,
smalllsarp anul conicad ; lnrger conical and longitudinally
strinustriated, coprolites or fossil excrements of fishes and othi-
er remnains, probably of his victims.

. shalh attempt to describe the npearance and properties
ofrthe teeth in question as intelligibly as I can. As f cr.n.
not have figures accompanying my description I shall refer
to a figure contained in the valuable work already referred
to, expecting tlit most ofynur readers who take an intterest
in such subjects have the Acadian Geology in their pusses-
sien. Like those of the Bahygriathus Borcalis, represented
in Fig. 8, thay ara conicni, compressed, recurved, i. c.,
curved toward the gullet, serratei like a certain kind of
sickle, but externally as well as internally, the two enuauel

seeds, if eccured from damp, wiil remain sound a long tine.
Turnips, beet, c.bbage and radish sead will keei fortive or
six years ; benns nearly as long, if in pois; kidney-beans ara
good even the thinl year, if in pouds also, oiterwiso they cannot
bodepended on afer the first year ; carrot seed will keep to
tli second or third year; li n ivonl, it is of mora consequence
lit sceds should bc lenvy, and of tli colour which shows
ripetiess, thn nev. The best corners or places in the field
where arc the iseat, the barley, the oats, &c., should bu se-
lected for sced, and careftilly preserved. Suocih enre will do
far moro for lte next crop than nil changes of ste.-As soot
as the whaiset is cut down, every incans should ba employed to
encourage llte growth by <li young Timsîothiy Grnss or Clover.
It is not unusuail *or farmers to nilov their siecp and caile
to browse and grazu lis suich a field. This is exceedingly is-
jurious to sit coming hay crop, iviile it does littla or ao good
to the catile. XI would aven bu of greant advantage to psu a
littla fine tmoiuld on the yoing shoots in the siapa of top-dress.
ing. The expensei of ail tiis will b amply refunded by the
next emp of Ilny.-In plucking the fruit off lie trecs in or-
chnrds, great eura slitild be exercised ; all shotuld be hand-t
plucked. as It is entled, and not shtaked by force frnom off the
trecs. This nethod o siiaking is exceedingly injurious not
only in so far as the preservation ofi tie fruit is concerned, but
for the cros of li following year. The budî that sre to bîlos-
sosiinpring nra ail fot d thprevious year. Many ai' them
lave grown sida by side with the fruit, and when iese nsre
violently skaked off the tree, hundreds and thouisands of tli
buids are destroyed. Tiera i hus thue strongest necessity
for cars in taking the fruit.off the trees.-Asi.i now, to, is
the timie, as ircady lilnteda, for laying plans and making pre-
parations for lie following spring. This is the custoi at
home, and it ougit far muore to b the custon in this country,

huere the spring is s short. Ve are persuaded thtsl nearly
a third more miglt be maed ont of farmiiing and gardening in
this country were ail doe that coild bc dfonie in atuiimn.-
Taking into accouat the excellence of lte climnate in. this coun-
try inqutumn, it, i ancre thia ai conimiîsatioi flu the very
briefiind fltimes blcak wenther in spring. This is the sea.
sous litait ougit ta be devotei go inproenests.

TF n otr ll t cf 6bufitioli iline $gricliUtre for Robit Scotilt.

edges being thereby rendered better adapsted for cutting,
they pres4ent a siiila transverso section, and their puip est-
vity is elliptical.

Thiey dilTer, however, from ithose figured in otiher respects.
Witl ole exce plion they are on pairs-thIere are two teeth
for eiery rout-in every pair the alternatu leeth ntrosimilar
in forai, but are genernily ditferenit in dintîsion-so hait
when isn situ an counted towaird the gullet, tha titst and
third and second and forit, &c., wero of the saae dshipe,
but of rarying size. Tha firat of caci pnir whun coiunted
in the saie direction is truncated, sti crownl is levelled ex.
ternally and rounded, ani it is recturved slightly : the second
k Sint trutcated and is very much recurved, nd la about one
ialf inrger tihait the firit : th two iargest of this kind are
rather mtore lthan two thirls of tla siu of Fig. 349 in the
4tJ Edition of Lyelai Elnements of Geology, and therefora
they ara each more than twice the size of tle toth of tli
*heeodontlosirus there represunted. lit every pair this re.
itu f proportion la observed. Tho two largest pairs sire of

equan size, and site reniaining six pitirs vary frot htiut 7.8
io 1.8 of tle size of tha lirgest. They are »Il serrated, bu.
ginning a little below the cruwi and reaching within a litte
of tha basa : so <ltt tiis uhaurinn nonster aippearA to Itvo
been nrply sauplied nili ithbooks for securing his Ganoid
victim and weapons for disputvbisig it.

Thero li aiso sometiiing liku a sainIl toott biwtveet the
largo ones of caci flair, whici, whun broken nietr the root,
presenis al circular cross section.

The siapte tofthe rooit is suimuwhat isingusiar : it projects
inwnrd in the form of ua triangle withu its vertieal angle round-
ed and the teeth risiig litteraily froii the hasa: sa flattened
ieart.sithtal prominence as littie reioved fromn the teeti,
: ilth ils puinît txttiding to the rounded vertex, occupies the
grec·.er part of the utriace of the ruot. viewed in profile it
:appears of consitierable depth, and frot tlie middle of its
inimier base there is a dwttward projection, juttinîg ont con.
siderably bayonîd tha outsidte of.the.eeth: so tat theise for-
midable instruments of death must lava been firmîly planted
iin their sonkets, and ii ev ery wny itteud for tiheir destructive

office. Frotm their similarity of direction in regard to their
roula lthey ol appear tu have belonged tu the leil tida of te
lower jaw, or to the rigit side of the ttpper, or partly to both
-if they belonged to onte jaw, as is nut inprobtble, it mr.at
have been its weil upplied with teet as the greant Gaviil
of ltae Ganges.

I hae referred to one of the number as single : this tooth
lias a root for itself-this root in the speclmen cian only bu
seen in profile, it wants thut downward projection vhici the
others hava and tlie heurt shaped piojectiun, and app ars t
bu oblong ratier thon triainiusttliar: the tooth is coimpjrcssed,
recurved and serrated : i sitped lik a pruning hook, faces
toward the roOt and is about 1 4 (if this size of the largest
tooth, so that it appears t have been au frontal tooth. Wa
lave, titerefore, in alf a frotahl tooth and twenty lateral Seeth
of this Situriin. I laid hopei to meet with more of ils ra.
maine, but, untless they bu flound in one or other of the mines
that ar or may ha opeuned in the neigibourhood, there is
no probability of this ouhi being realized, as the mina weire
these remains have been founîd id exiiaustd, abandoned, and
being rapidly filled with water.

Fron the precedinig description it wili appear evident to
any one who ins studied suich subjects that lita teeth which
we have discovered have, as we iava assumed, belonged to
a reptila of the -5turian fanily. We do not, however, pra-
sume to affirni that this discovery has adedu a new reptile
to th fcew of tiis class which iave bren found ini the Lower
Carboniferous Sysitim, ve sallil leave titis to be decided
by at competent comparative nnatomtist. I intend to send a
pair of ta teelt to Dr. Laidy of' Philadelphia inl endai-
vour to receive his opinion on the subject.

H ere then we iave another faut subversive of the progress.
iva development hypotiesis. In one of lie oluldet sepui.
chres of the animal worid sith remains of a reptile of a high
order of organization iave been found, where, accarding to
Étis monstrous stheory, nu such remains could possibly exist.


